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APPELLATE CIVIL-FULL BEN'CH.

Before Sir John Wallis, K t , Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Ayling 
and Mr. Jv^Uice Sadasiva Ayyar.

SATHI AXD TWO OTHERS (DEFENDANTS NoS. 1 TO 3), ApPELLAUTS, 2919,FcbrtiHvy,
V. 3 find 18 and

April, 22,
RAM AFDI PAISTDARAM (P laintifI''), Rsspondext.*** ------------- -

Guardians and pra?TZs Act {V III of 1890), petition under, whither only remedy 
f o r a  father seeking custndy of his child— Suit ly  father fu r  cusiody o f his 
minor child in ordinary Civil Courts of the mufusaal, maintninaliUty of.

No Mufassal Courfc has jurisdiction to enterLain a sziii by a father for tlie 
custody of liis child.

Besant v. Naraycmiah, (1915) I.L.R., 38 Mad., 807, at p. 8-0  (P.O.), relied ou.
Adirailal Jekisandas v. Ohimanhl Parhhudaa (1916) I.L.R,, 40 Bom., COO, not 
followed.

S e c o n d  A p p e a l  against th e  decree of M . G. IC rishw a K a o ,  

Sabordinafce Judge of South Malabar at Calicut, in Appeal 
No. 22 of 1918, against tlie decree of B. V e n k a t a  R a g , District 
Munsif of Alathur, in Original Suit N’o, 273 of 1916*

This was a suit by the plaintiff for the custody of Iiis minor 
son, the third defendant, aged 3 years, against his wife, the first 
defendant, and her father, the second defendant, on the ground 
that tbo first defeiidani in collusion with the second defendant 
took away the third defendant from his custody and was 
permanently living in the second defendant’s house. The 
defendants pleaded inter alia that the plaintiff ill-treated the 
first defendant, and had married a second wife, that it was not 
to the interests of the minor son to live with the plaintifi and 
that there was no collusion. Th© District Munsif/dismissed the 
suit holding that it would be to the advantage ol the ^
leave him in the custody of the! mother, On appeal, ttid 
Subordinate Judge, holding that th@ minor’s interests would bo 
better served if he li?ed with his father, allowed thî  suit. 
defendants preferred this appeal.

This Second Appeal coming on for hearing in the first 
instance before B akew ell and Phillips, JJ., the Court made the 
following

,

Second Appeal Ko. 90S of 1918,
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I'l’iO oaly <q_aestioa for detom m ation is wlietlier a suic 
%  a fa t t e  to recover possession of bis minor cliild is noain- 
taiiaaWe in a Civil Courfc, or wliotlier tlio sole remedy iti by 
proo&0«3mgs tmder tlie Guardians and Wards Act (VIII of 1890). 
In tlio lattoi: caso the procedure would be by applicabioii to tlie 
Bistrittt OoTirb under so^tion 23 of the Act  ̂and it baa been Jicld 
in Dayahhai Raghunfithdm v. Bai Parvati{l) tliafc tliis section ia 
appUcablo to all guardians, and nob only to guardiaas appoiafcod 
“by Court, but the Proyincial Small Oauso Oourfca Act distinctly 
roeognizoa a riglit of suit, for suits for tlie custody of a minor 
are not cognisable by a Court of Small Causos (article 37). It 
lias been lield tliat suoli a suit is maintainable botli in this Court in 
Krishna t . Beade(2) and in Bombay in Sharif a v. Muntlcha7i{^i), 
but a contrary view has been taken in Allahabad; Sham Lai v. 
Bindo^i), It is now argued that the decision of tho Privy 
Council in Besant v. ISarayaniah{5) has overruleil the Madras 
and'Bombay decisions, bat this proposition has been distinctly 
negatived in Ackratlal Jekisaiidm v. Chimanhl Farhhudas{Q)> 
The argument is based on the statement of fihe Privy Council in 
Bat'ant v. ]Sfarayania}i{h) tliafc the District Gonrb in 'which tho 
suî / was iastitufeed had no jnrisdictioB over tho infants except 
such jurisdiction as was conferred by tho Guardians and Wards 
Act, 3890. The previous passage, which we quote below, also 
supports the contention;—

“ The real qnoscion was whether ho was etiU entitled to 
exercise the functions of guardian and resume tho custody of his 
sons and alter the scheme which had been formulated for tlaeir 
education, it gain, it was nob and could not be disputed that the 
letter of 6Lh March 1910 was ia, the nature of a revocable authorihy. 
The real question was whether ia the events which had happened 
tlio plaintiff was at liberty to xevote it Both questions f<ill to be 
determined having regard to the interests and welfare of the infants, 
bearing in mind, of coarse, their parentage and religion, and could 
only be decided by a Court exercising tho jurisdiction of tho Crown 
over infants, and in tlieir presence.”

(1) (1015) t.L.Xt., 39 Bom., 438. (2) (lasd) IX.K., 0 Mad.. » l .
(3) (1601) 25 Bom., (4) (W04) $6 ML, 594.
(5) (1915) LL.a.,33 Had., 807, 820 (P,C.). (6) (19X6) I.I. JJ., 40 Bom., COO,



From fhis it would appear that; in tke opinion of tlicsir S at o t  

Lordsliips, the District Court had only jurisdiction under Act uamIndi
VIII of 1890 so far as the case tinder reference was concerned, Pakdaram. 
but they do not appear to have specifically decided the question 
of whether any suit like the present one is maintainable in a 
Civil Court.

We may point out that the decision in Krishna v. Reade{l) 
was under Act IX of 1851, which was held to be an enabling Act 
only, and that Act VIII of 1890 is a consolidating and amending ■
Act although in other respects the provisions appear to be the 
same} also that the actual decision in Achrailal JeMsandas v.
Chimanlal Parhhudas{2) was based on the fact that the father 
never had custody of the child, but it has been held by this 
Court in Ibrahim Nachi v. Ibrahim Sahib(3) that this fact does 
not prevent the application of section 25 of the Act of 1890.
Section 25 does not expressly state whether the procedure 
thereunder should be by plaint or petition when no application 
has been made for the appointment or declaration of a guardian 
by the Court.

In view of the apparent conflict between the decision in 
Krishna v, Reade(l)i and the recent dictum of the Privy Council, 
we think it advisable to refer to uri’ull Bench the question—

“ Whether a Mufassal Court other tlaan a Dictrict Oourfc has 
jurisdiction to entertain a suit by a father for the custody of his 
child.”

O h t h is  H efekencb

P, Gr, Krishna Ayyar for the appellants.-—A suit by a 
father in ordinary Civil Courts for the custody of his minor 
child does not lie; the only remedy is a petition to the 
District Court under the Guardians and "Wards Act—̂ Bemnt r , 
Narayaniah(4!), No such suit lay under the previous Act IX  ol 
1861— Mussamat Sarasundctri Baistahi v. Jayadurga Bai8tabi{b).
The decision in Krishna v. JSead8(I), which is against this view, 
is based upon section 11 of the Oivir Procedure Code of 1877  ̂
whereas section 9 of the G-uardians and Wards Act of 1890 
inipliedly vests such jurisdiction only in District Courts. This

(1) (1886) r.L.R,, 9 Mad., 31. (2) (1916) IL.K ., 40 Bom., 600.
(35 (1916) I.L.R., 89 Mad., 603, (4) (1915) T.L.B., 88 Mad., 807 at p. 820 (P.O.)-

(5) (1870) 4 Ap. 3G,
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iAt«i Ael of 1890 10 a consoHdatmg and complGto code, Refereuco 
IkmAvm mmle to Ihraliim NacM v. Ibrahim Sahih{l);, Sham Lai v.

Mndu{2)i amd XltmOf Kuar v, Bhagwani Kiiar{Z).
0. V- Anmiiakmhna Jyyar for tlio resporjdent.— Prior 

'to A.cfe IX of 1801 Civil Courts ontorfcained isucU suits™—
Ihmnt \% Narayaniah(4), Tho riglib by way of petition ander 
tlte Gaardiaiis atid Wards Act is not; an exelusivo righfe, 
Tlio caso of Bcmnt y, Narayaninli{^) is distiiig’uisljablo owing- 
to its Bpecial facts; viewed as a suit the suit was wronglj 
"brougltt ill a liiglier Court, viz., tlio Diytricfe Conrfc j viowoil ii,a a 
petition tiudeî  the GuaTdiaus vuid Wards Act, iUo petition to tlio 
District Court was incoinpoteufc as the rriiuora wore not then 
living tmder its Jarisdictioa but wero living'' in Eiiglaud; and 
nowhere in that judgment does the Privy Council hold that 
suola a suit in ordinary Civil Courls in tbe mufassal will not 
lie. The existence of concurrcnt jiirisdiciioiis will not result 
•in fitly clash of jurisdictions, as when onco an order of
- guardianship mider the Act is mado hy the Bistrici; Courts 
it vacates the guardianship of everybody else ; Bee seo- 
tion 7 (2) and (3). A consolidating Act only collects various
• existing Acts and does not put an end to any existing 
right outside tlio Acta; whereas »  codifying Act does ; see 
Whaiton^s Law Lexicon^ page 181 The Act of 1890 is on1j a 
consolidating A ct; that n> right of suit exists is clear from 
clause 37 of the second scbodule of the Provincial Small 
Cause Courts A ct ; see also Trevelyan on Minors, page 189, 
Section 25 of the Guardians and Wards Acfc does not apply t ) 
a father; and even if it does, it does not take away the right of 
suih or the ri^ht to apply for Eulea.9 Ooiyuh\ In England tho 
common law right of suit for detinue in sucli cases has not been 
talsen away though the summary raraedy by way of petition 
being cheaper is usually resorted to— The Quern v, Maria 

, ClaTke{G), Eex v. &mike{7), Simpson on InfantSj papje 853, 
Aehmtlal JeUsandaii v. OhimanUtl Parhhtidm{B), Section 62 of

(I) (1916) ao Maa,, C08, ah pp. CIO, 611,
(2) (190i) I.L.R., 20 All., <3) (1018) S7 AIL, 615.

(4) (1013) 2S COJ, at p, GS2,
(5) (1915) T,Ti,E„ S3 Mad,, SO?* ais pp. F14* anti Bl6 (P.O.)i

(6) (1857) 7 *). & B., 188 ; s.c. 110, E.B., IS ll  
^',(p;,,(J857) 2 Sirsnge, 982-03 | B.C. E .B .,9 8 3 ,' '

afe' pr 6Wi.'
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tlae Gaardians and Wards Act recognizes the right of other' Sathi

Oonrts to appoiab. The present relief, viz., custody of a child of rabundi
3 years cannot ho obtained hy a petition under section, 25 of the Pandabam-■
A c t ; see section 19, Bab even if the father is a guardian for 
the purpose of section 25 and can get relief he is not bound to 
adopt, that summary remedy giving up his right of suit; see 
Kanhyal Zal v. National Baiik of India, Ltd,{I).

P, G. Krishna Apjar in reply.— ' Any Court of Justice ’ in 
section 25 means one having jurisdiction. The word * Guardiau ■ 
in the Act includes also uncertificated guardian— Sitha JBoi v.
Eadha Boi{2). A father is a guardian 'Within section 25.
While several other rights are saved a right of suit is not saved by 
section 3, The reliefs prayed for in this suit are exactly similar 
to those prayed for in Besant v. N(irayanial{-S),

The Court expressed the following

Opa'ioir.
Wallis^ C.J.—British Courts in India appear from the outset Waizxb, OJ. 

to have considered the right of the father or other persons 
entitled to the custody of a minor to he a civil right and 
enforceable as such by suit in a Civil Court, That this was a 
•well-known kind of suit appears from the Guardians and Wards 
Act IX  of 1861, which recited that it was expedient to amend the 
law for hearing suits relative to the custody and gaardlanship 
of minors, and providad that appUoations might be made by 
petitions to tho priuoipal Civil Ooarfc'of Original Jarisdiction in 
the district by which such application if preferred in the form 
of a regular suit would bo cognizable.

It was first held in Calcutta that the right of civil suit was 
taken away by this A ct— HIussamai Earasxmdan BoListabi v.
Mussamai Jayadiirga Baitabi{4i). No reasons were givea for 
the decision, and the case was not followed in BroJmomoyee v,

' Kafthi Chundersen{5). In R n sh m  Jleade(6), iliis Court also 
held that the right of suit was not taken away by the Act 
of 1801, and this view is supported to some extent by the
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(1) (1913) I.L.R., 40 Calc., 598, at p. 610 (P.O.).
(2) (1918) 36 189.

(S) (1915) I.L.E., 33 Mad., 807 (P.O.),
(4) (1870) 4 Ap. 36. (5) (1882) I,k li., 8 Calo., 26S.

(0) aS86) LI..K„aMa4-» Si.



S a thi  Provincial Small Cause Courts Acts, 1837> wliicli included in the 
ramIndi f̂ chedulo of suits excluded from tlio iuriadiction of tlio Small

Pakmham, Cause Court--
WAwiir C.J. ‘^AriicU 37,—A suit for tlio reBtitution of conjugal riglits, for 

tlie reooTery a wiff', for tlie custod/ of a minor or for a dirorce.” 
Act IX  of 1861 imd a largo number of enacfcment3 relating 

to til© guardianship o£ minor’s proportiy wore ropealed and 
re-enacted witli modifications by tlie Cuardians and Wards A ct, 
1890. It did not purport to bo a codifying but a consolidating 
Aetj which is a very different thing, and did not, as far as I can 
sec, maka any very material alterations in the provisions of Act
IX  of 1861 as to the guardianship of the person. It was held 
however in. Sham Zed v. JBmdo(l) to have been a codifying Act 
and to have taken away the right of proceeding by regular suit 
in Civil Courts to recover the custody of minora. A different 
view was taken in Sharif a v. ManeMan{'2), where however the 
point was not considered to be froe from doubt. Then came the 
decision of the Privy Council in Besmit v. Narayaniahi^), The 
plaintiff in that case had filed a suit in the District Court of 
Chinglepnfc against the defendant^ Mrs. Besanfc, who resided 
within that jurisdiction, for declarations that he was ontitlod to 
the guai’dianship and custody of his two minor sons, and that 
the defendant was not entitled and was in any case unfit to have 
the charge and guardianship of the minors, and for a direction 
to the defendant to hand them over to him or to such person as 
the Court might think fit. The minors, one of whom was nearly 
eighteen, were residing and being educated in England at the 
date of the suit.

The Privy Council held that the suit, which was a suit to 
recover the custody of the infants, did not lie in the District 
Court, and observed :

“ The Disfcciofc Court in which the suit was instifcuted had no 
jarisdicbiott over the infants except such jurisdiction as was conferred 
by the Guardians and Wards Act, 1890.”

The question for decision was whether a civil suit not under 
the Gcuardians and Wards Act would lie in the Civil Court, The 
'P'rivy Council held that it would not, and assigned as the sole

: (2) (1901) L M .,, 25 Bo«., §74.
as 807
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but sufficient reason for so tolding tliQ fact tliat the District Saijti 
Court liad no jurisdiction in the case except under the Guardians EAwl-KDt 
and Wards Act. This I feel bound to construe as a ruling that Fakdabam, 
the jurisdiction conferred by the Guardians and Wards Act was Wahis, C.J, 
exclusive, and that the right of proceeding independently by 
civil suit no longer existed. The suit having been held incom- 
petentj their Lordships proceeded to consider whether the 
proceedings could be supported if treated as proceedings onder 
the Guardians and Wards Act, and held they could not because 
the minors were not resident in the district where the proceed
ings were instibated. If the jurisdiction of the District Court 
to entertain suits of this character not governed by the Guardians 
and Wards Act had been recognized as still existing to any 
extent, it would have been necessary to assign reasons for hold
ing that it was inapplicable in the circumstances of the case.
The judgment did not do so, but dismissed the suit simply on 
the ground that the Court had now no jurisdiction except under 
the Act. If this is the position of the District Court, the position 
of the District MunsiFs Court raust be the same. In Achmilal 
Jekisandas v. CMmanlal Farbhudas{\) it was no doubt held that 
the jadgmont of the Privy Council has not this effect, but no 
reasons were given for that decision, and I have been unable to 
find any which are satisfactory to my mind, I would answer 
the question in the negative.

Ayling, J.—I agree. The judgment of the Privy Council Atiisq, J. 
in IScsant v. ^arayaniah{2) appears to me to be open to no other 
construction.

Sadasiva Aytab, J.— I agree and for the same reasons, aSae^j,
N.B.

(I) (1916) I.L.R., 40 Bom., GOO, (2) (1015) I.L.Ii., 38 Mad., 807.
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